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sed dkc« reigaed ill tien foi A, and the -tabltohment of Gospel 

— Inst*, tirofloato Oed «claimed ; " ІМ dhorchee in Borne, Corinth, Galatia, Bphe-- S.lMr Г.ГІ 9* Лет*»», -§W wrong be on WTO." ’’ Del lever 0.Ж «u», and many other placw, all taking the
•haé «hall bhew • *• from goto* dews to the pH, tor I hare mother churA at Jerusalem aa the mo*!

that thrall math. Говв/Т1!вааош," The^temal Trinity for all other. W« be,, owl J to study Ae 
ne and 11" wr, —, Л4тЄ| ЄЄ4 the imrpos* ps *1 ration hkttorifcpf thaae apostolic churcbee to he 

moled .» the united оітміЬ. of cpetiaoed to Ae fool Aat Aey were taught 
want lathe name school, all beliered in the
Hui We .toee II... unity ia the mat name doctnnea, and obeyed the earn* pre- 

, provulence ami re- repo In thie r*pect they were owe ae 
the unity Of ,0M> the Father awl tiro Sua bis oe 
. as idoch as they Now my point <• this : that 

of the ebareb— into no
ШШШ
fuU—ull
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Aa ia wrllknown, tbia dyoaatv waa divided , ■
« the death of R* hand* лФлмтВВОу9 
east and went of Indue, a state of thirty 
which lasted till the prosperity of Timoer- 
lane irdoeed both to a new yoke. I çan 
aee no good reason for discrediting the tra
dition* and history of the Afghan*, though 
the date* do not exactly correspond with 
those of the Old Teetanjeue. The Afghan* 
look like Jewai they say they are de*c*nd- 
ed from Jews and the younger brother 
marrie* the widow of the elder according 
to the law of Хом». The Ai|ghsne enter
tain strong prejudice- 
nation, which would at les* show that 
tiiey had no deaire to claim, without a j»»t 
cause, a drecent from them. Since some 
of the tribe* of Israel came to the Ka»t, 

і why should we not admit that the Afghan*
'»re their descendants couverte.і to Mohain- 
iwatUnl—і T—Btaxee' "Trestle Mo Bob

into line aad realMl 
bleaaednem of ti 

ich our Sarioor
language of m

may be ose, as Aob 
I in thee, that they also may 
and that the world may believe 
ha* sent me.

This apostolic baptism, of whioh we 
has* spoken, including both subject and 
mode, baa come down to us from the Jeru
salem Chordi, with the red blood stains of 

million* elam in this mighty 
for a thousand generation* 

and more stood up in the presence of 
nosing king* and emperor», pope* 
Whops, councils, amt their auatiiemics, 
and who in the foce of fetter* and dun
geon*, faggoto And flame*, btmishment 
and death, m all cruel forny, boldly con
tend for th* truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the.truth, regarding this vital 
question These martyred aainU hare 
transmitted to the Baptists of Ae 
génération this glorious inheritance with 
all it* tremendous responsibilities. May 
the Lord unite us ia one fold, sod make us 
»]! faithful unto the death. Amen !
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conflict, whorSH tl-n a
_ aswMrbaà-W sr>.
» •* а — TW rmr~ » .

a=i.,tirL2r-*XÜS;
we M tiwr r*f <* i«
Aa awtitim»* to Aetr mmmrt. - the Ah

Thl* » mm ^£T li'j setioe on tbaa* organs, ATSS'S Puxs divert... » a*_. - .. ... 1„ ...lb their With II, tiro- stomal 
of God the Father awl tied th* 

for — men art- m tightened by 
the word sad «pirit of God u.ey come to 

" «*» mmmme hare a netted foiA ia Ae purpoae* of him 
fib* dtvme arm. whu „„ЬнЬ all thing* awording u> Ae 

Of (Wtl. ш the emwtl of hi* to* Will ' 
éMmmjémlm- g fhe Father asJtbrBu* 

hee* U a peame that gw eseautmg thenlan oO 
d—a i*w the eery depths *f tki "«dhtol, Thu Bwiktairoe truth was emphasived try 
A* t-M* m a* wiiiadsei■** mage uf n.rt* awe* Aee troc* while here upoa-rtK 
though1 «hr Haas, purpune* •»-* - K*aa ta A*a>«molw whtoh he wrought he
NW. .-r »irthat apr-nme. «• the Chum, „™ІЖ*а th* preeaww of his Fall„,V 
ofAwi •» A* ewaewy pa*, to A* pee- will When ih* Jew* found (Bait
flpwi n Ae mtoiw wad glen— a# i Um< tor oinag the impotoai >»»

WV. aau totowur* ilw StohUti. day, Je*u. awtorwwd th
(he depA. <* Ih.. lU4 , Mr Fbthrr wuriwA hitherto. aad 1 

tog peer to . Vault. I say ueto you, the bus 
ШШеГа re- I w4t.lbg of la—If, but what he 

І- **» haw Srowi -del aaaae and | ►slbet 4* . M -l.nl lb 
‘hey hee* toed ami pinl*w< A* ■ **«1,. .u

■ touuprrhautor* j For as A* Father ratotoh Bp 
reArv .4 Hub-t ' quukeueih them, erne an tiw 

Ptof*. 4jj»wh hto I ewetj, whom he - ill

Whw. A* great
lulU hw I

diversiflwl 
is th* neim

anaf departure from Ae original 
, —d is therefor* antagonistic to Ae 

prayer of my test ' Who is acoonetalfle 
roe Ah departure 
le nag wedge of d
of faith -ae the dogma of ЬлрНвтлі rr 
amermtion The people were taught to 
regard th* sacred rite of baptism as ewetv 
liai to sal rath* , that la ІМ admiahtow-

І* X.
■aadgA., 
Wswd*Asi sad by

against Ae Jewish

in"Z їЛааІіокіT LH system te a hwWui

at Try

Ayer’s Pills.
Ik* of Ae oediaaaas Ae oaadtdWa was her*'"

СМШПа AU tadti.regeuerawd end made a child of (tod 
Th.-w adoptiag AU vhw naturally fell
•.bat en institute pas* wain* Such в charm. Christ's -, iritis іиЛ the only abiding in

і *• «І віааовв, Ae floenro of HU rorthlv lib» and death Hr
wall a* to Awe af is not а рам мето, bet 

adult years This Ah* ales opened As ts putting forth fresh powers Unlay, 
door for aa unrsgunattoe nhuroh memWr iu in awl for awl by all who love Him
Alp. and a rhqrch wied*. up of snrh * W# Ulievs in a li*mg Christ Therefore,
msti.lweehip would roeAly a.tupt aev Awry A* Anal thougtii in all our grtoeAl 
of titohf tie* WSto-l to As toots af A* mew-wwA* af .lewd helpers s..d guide

*eu fAA' I *araal wiad The* aeeenpturol view uf shsaAi be of the н»-іуіп| I «ni Hr seat
1-І ' t “ l1 ............. Af ■ ^ -1 pvwei -S. 11.1-,.. He h

struggh . fltohsewasr. I H-.ms. ( sib..Ik Sr.lt-. bnel e. fully Mtab • і» ТІ.. Chunk U, Is. - II gi.iug u
jUdurw. і - h*u srushsd uwi»r A* trvM.sudous wwIgtH 1,4—d m Ш, whw the Hvshor of lews *#„ tbs ,.П» na-driil f.w (hair time*

ihs. rowl ,rf U.W, • toi , hr Iwwed eoaitoOtosaB. uu a-*„iurd As i.iU u# eudwree/ ' ••hop and A»r- ...sy dt* on Her, awl Mues* be U-l
V*'*' . lag to b>s 1 atari 1 Nut mj wiB bet А—* Ци« htwaidr with амреппи aetiu-nty A kte uaknnwn grave ou îb-gah, bat As

nleased I be due* Both • «ml ««air lt.,i for own Аі*»І .< At Coveaaat, «h*,,e ti.r true
p*s*to(- M «Of «4 TraaAgaiatios his Father's v,dri I, ,n.* iwfliee Ai* А» Aw irk khl ІгЛе,. uUdes m the>lb,r ,4 cloud віці

“ bas j -w h—ed «owing hmw Ae »« uhtoilgiaey, J кетам* *• nwwpl «Wd wralestopl Ato #rs, Israel*» guide in themarrh, and ever
sat .. , l b* .s a.> boleead Sou ta wbaa. I the was „ iitogto warAy W l-anag th* ii.g shslitw ta IWfw—■ That Is oar e

pua I ». .. d pleased . heat ye hwa* 1- і '•»,»# .< t h?*t, and »a* iwgsrd«d by A* I we * oar paraansl l«aaw -hen oar dear
j ti.u .... ...welds /prayer Iwfore as Ц» aii.rm.utf apostolic toadhtAg as tbs has at gas- are "not suffered i«> continue Iw roe.

-.-M t. ... fur « to,.. -rather. Àwify Ay4 Boa, Aai to»—W» ao* W nUMIti- the MAI. AFti/ gnn «d І*аА и Це who gave lUw ell 
л V. , .... e-. j . x<velto m», fimh U** I Mtottoflorv (WB.** of A* New TtoAmoet T»,t* «, U.. r ««wwtwsto i* with u- иІП^ап.І bas all

fed tha» ea Ad «nrth. I here SahAtod AtopArml dogma mat Aa aharah * MaA Uw .wrote*** -h.rh He imi Asm for jt 
to®* at "Atom tog I Ae wurh whtoh thaw gs,M< «И to da" totd Altod the a arid -Wh eup*r*uu*n* Ad

■ + rows lito to bareets* і, an umbered. . Th,*
1-і ,-ser; af Ik* 1rsI iddwaêa» U... ! last uw* prrfort rspeeeeioauf hie FaAar*» d-wtnae of bapti#royl гееааегвАаі ynat,

iw> X tor -tor- .-I—*w uhtos, toll Aw , ■ ,11, a. that h* «told say la refers,,re ui lato* As me,a pillar of peparo today and,
-П Asm at»» -hall tolars aa аи through ali h» dtein# work. м I aad my Father 
I..- .: « ( thw they *11 Utor I» -me , as arsaa* "
Aee Fsttoe art а» ви aad I m As* that ! This «meases ia r*.l*w,uf*. a orb oa A*
•to* at- «uag he «h* w as I pan «4 the FaArr aad AeKon beaatifwlly

(a the («sam *# Аи и гранові аа» і , і lass t star the an 4 y ,4nhi rhurrh |# As
toWJ K*Vй* *" torn Um* «mm4 '* , fulAitaaei of bar sacral rotaaWy. Whw
Ae FaAee aad «А h*a illaswwm and ua ,, Aat g.totalry t 11 w As laiatatry of lids:
f.AA Ih* тип aad psetor» aaffo of ail th# I stockai h. a loot world Th* «U*tr* uf
ir^ I - ,tos .* As aras.es Usdrwmsi e. W child «dOod. o( s.rfo rUea^td

I J, . t MUS'w. ( Ae ttoa as* ■*. .e „w m regard m a 4rortd lying ia ihh
ШШ»* arm* «4 murai death aad rapuaedto storaAi

a pn-totohty, Awy arn da*iact, bat, w itoneeg». Thaï deeirw And* гаремами, u,
11 all A# prove** aArod, ia ail вІАмтагу
* and e-aagpftral work baring reform ce U, 

to* i u.s datons at th* loto la foci w* as*
•b. < i.,MStoA уим M prwfmruan a* wu ‘eiw a!

Hm r ■**•* and une totol ,n toviag As broad
* Maas* af A* I af tow.ro le aalar>u«g world, aad ». AUtng
hua ' la Ata A* -huis eaiA w.A tiw kaowtotgr and 
•I ‘* -J *<• 1 gliwy Of Aad Ж* proyrt -4 srerv child 

■4 titotews* •• Tby ktogd.m. я*м. dry 
.* *arA as Bbdpae ta hea

Ma t Like the Швігаг
OrJ.C.Aydf AOo.LowoU.Mms.

HsMbyaU.“1 duai like the minister I” That art- 
ties «h* matter. If fwu don't like the miaie- 
1*'. i ou ha,* nu dulu-s ю perform Not 
lAtag th* uiiaitoer absolve* you from all 
rr*f*m*lbifIty Th* fort that voe ‘'don’t

ww* If,vow are a 
ym-ucsd aot lake aay fuAto* ialarrot ia 
It., «і.social alfoifs ,,f Ae ..mgrrgaiio,, 
Th* fact that Ac iss^ls bitr»yMv<,ii with 
riwtaia dntto. which you edfcgad It, 
bum, is aeftiwr tore ear il ton if yoa 
- dt*4 lAe A* miiu*tor H Of oouree you 
ueadniftoy anything if you "4ош\ like Ae 
ріАІМагЛ Certahrtv wot Tt,s s*-is»t of 
all ways get rid of 
A weak aad it*
* 1 don't like the

ti,» minister Г* There are a number of 
why stone " don’t like A* imuie- 

Awn of Awe roaaoa* are guud, m. 
dou»H, but maay are A* reverro NgiAer 
A* gprd nor th* ІииІ stool vs aB 
from hi* duty Perhaps it would b* pre
sumption to ask why you “ don’t like Ae 
■in laie r T”—N. W. ChrUUm

*s3b . SI. fo

I he bkawtos
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I- to «usd lb# as 

-wwt Aw- fSZ-
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(atUrï lof
supporting the 

baiiaaf* to nay, 
Of euaroe
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the ifcr.-i 
■a ■* PORTRAITSL

ra. •- es wUk «hr 
sasatéa' —I «ato— eeafo. H.., if we have Christ wrth aa, we 

ewib.M h# lesoislt. Look lag oa all thw 
man, who in Aau turn havr helped for
ward ms cause a little way, w« yhould 1st 
their dspariure trot h as Him art 

t 11 m Mations Hi* altoeflcidpey 
deaA 111* life lather was oafo found, 
SI a ,no,neat of peril and fflhr, khro hr 
h* 1 .rod to grakp unseen strength, sitting 
» », atotractA mood, tracing on Ar
la* - with hit Anger tto words “Vi vit I 
vi-itl"—“11c lives I lie lives!'1 Ii is our 
hop* for OUnwIves, and for Ills truth, and 
f..r iHpokind. Hen come and go -, leaders, 
trarlfrr», thinkers eprsk and dork for a 

and A en foil srlcnt and impotent. 
He abidee. They dm, but Hr Urea. They 
are lights kindled, and Aerefore sooner or 
later quenched -, but ITr is the true light 
from which Aey draw all thsir brlthtnow, 
and Hr chinas for evermore. Other men 
are left behind and; a* Ac world glides 
forward, are wrapped in over-thickening 
folds of oblivion, through which Aey 
A me fWbly for a little while, like lamps 
ib a fog, and then are mi (fled in іпеіоймі- 
ity. We honour other names, and th 
iog generations will forget them ; bp* 
“His name shall rndure former. His 
A all continue a* long *« the snn, and 
men shall to Messed n Him i nil nations 
shall call Him Blessed."—Dr. A Maelarm.
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Crayon,
OU, <§e.,

Osptad does eay kind at BauMl Пошто bystuae 4 ah •—Utaal Aweh*». As for es- 
awele As rburch et B^laad troahas her 
ghOdroa that they are all reyeeeroittd 
Whs„ lantitad U Aa church еаІесЬквп 
ti- Add is ashed its naans, aad thee who 
garo you Ah іииаа I Jfv plaider * «ad 
yoJmoiKo'm to eig hapfowi, atom 1 
was ends a suaAsr of C*rÿt, a child */ 
y*d, aad a* inheritor of tit kingdom of 

N* „матій- ooakd be pbtaef or 
dwunct Tto Wrrok Cbawh 

tonag many іиШіоаа, hold Ae ааюг view 
¥ As efllcar , A water baptism. Bo wiA all 
Ae cherrhs* ot Oontinrntal Europe 
hWaat ob«rrhe*i not aatioual, do wot pro- 
broadly auacl. so much ImportoaM to 
Uuttau. but unir- it has stuns roving 

why administer it to unoonao/ous

, their

H.C.MABTIMCO.,
40 KIN Q 8ТВВЖТ.

того forolsbs* s* application.•la Good Ward» for April, Mr». Craik 
haaa eery courageous paper in whirh she 
droouno— tto immorality of excusing 
wroug-doing on account of remue. Tto 
wretchedness of Ae domestic hft of Thomas 
Carlyle sprang, not from bis genius, but 
from Ar qualities of “a sriNAaortod. 
sgoAfocal, bad-trmpeml man, who had 
ruined bis constitution by hie 
breaking of every law of healA."' 
stripped of the glamour wbkfo ent 
admirers of h'm great power* bar 
over him, is “ a Sybarite, who— god 

and who did not hesitate to a

- AMERICAN
Robber Bootund Shoes.
веа—аі attention I» <Ur*«t*<t to «

American ipKtor toots aadBbose, 
quattti—, aid a v—tety of

wh*'V КвкІЛмЧ*!
Pro-

ttaa •• (#»(, aad tt— twa 
« w *—< A J—a* Mint As Gorthe,

r thrownti A* foA NEW STYLES.
As Agents for tMeWooaeocket,''Wal—“Ooed-

yearflayward. New E-gUnn aad **o*e U 
lead Babbsr Coatpanl*, we —a supply

Rubber Boots and Shoe*

W a— dtsSi-roly pwvgf Tto late Dean Hutaley, «roof tiro moat 
JAM As Kptscopal Church 

af Luglaiid, tall» ui that “ ш Aa appattdic 
age and m A* Arcs cenluri— wbic* fol
lowed, it b evident that, as a general rule, 
Ae- who come to baptism cams h, full 
age of tiroir own delitofat* choice." Tto 
fact is that not only Lean Htanlry but the 
moat I carnal and mtsllrorot divine* of the 
world of ihs different denomination* con- 

fraahly that tiro baptism ofoacenriions 
bah— is nut supported in As New T—ta
me*! either by paacapt or example.

As te tto mode at baptism it is 
vary generally conceded Aat immersion 

mode. On Ate eub-

-arotoMpaf himself, and who did not hesitate to s 
floe, to his supposed artistic culture, i 
h honor and woman!* happiness i" 
Acre are those who declare that he was 
but exercising Ae prerogative of all 

snitw, “who learn in suffering " (gener- 
others) “what they

™yet.Tto

i T У*1 yrwtAA* Father sad As 
•ptis >4 tto Giwpsl

tt all As ‘awahtead ***** 
, aad bt As flaal

TKitirsr. IV»» - - ul* pricesOf gen і
ally Ae sulfering of 
teach in song.’*

For the genius Robert 
ard Brinsley Sheridan the world excuses 
them everyAing, declaring that 

t which l«*i astray 
ІГош h—veu,”

r*.| 88TET, шт fc CO.,
Bwdsri (si Hm him r and Leather 

ВеШпа, Mm NupnUem\ and 
Rubier OeedeefmU JbMKa.

Bu
he

rns and Bich-
wes* when Uislroad 

Stoll Ls.Г
The. —aid A* gkri— of 

•A when As -hole ran 
V * Itt-ro wkVr

■■Uaadaf Art

wîï’iÜS.A student from l>artmoutii sjnst Ae 
long wiatcr vacation in teaching on Cape
Cod. The minister kindly furnished him an impudent and blasphemous falsehood ; 
with board, and as be had n charming •« if fojv light which led astray could came 
wife and a coev home, our school teacher from hqaven. <
declared that he lied but one і rial, and ®Ht •> •* * pitifttl thing when a men of 
that was on Ae Sabbath. genius/has to entrench himself behind his

The minister’s pew wan a large square work», as being so much better Aan hint- 
one, very near the pulpit, and expr eo to a wlf, * women «of genius it is even worse, 
raking nre of eyes. “ Can any writing* of Ae two greatest

Mr. Tyler, the mini'trr, «pvnnl a large Jenattfo uoveMsts of Ae age, French ami 
dag named Watch, and Wal< I tonton English, end one the EngTish-womcn full 
going to church with Mrs. I - She, in of thw most noble qualities, atone for the 
tor turn, was much opp..-. d ■ lii* going, lack of that crown of stainless malronliood, 
fearing that he might excite v itrth of "hich shod Id have adorned either brow, 
tto phildron. making the lifoaeonsecration of Ae Іюокй.

Hvrry Sunday a sari— uf .iront-uvcrs not the books an apology for the life f . . . 
took place between the two, ». which 'Ve cannot exaggerate the dan#pr it is to 
Watrn often proved him—If tiie keenest, the young to teach them that geniuw is an 
Hornet»ne* he slipped away very earlyjttid excuse for error; Aat an author’s books 
Mr*. Trier, after having euarchoil for him Ae condonation of his life ; Aat what 
to shut him up, would go to church and •** moral turpitude in a small man is in a 
And Watch seated in tto family jiew, look- frMt ,пжп «“У » venial error;, nay, 
mg very grave and decorous, but evidently "*ps, that if he had been a better ni 
aware that it was too lad to turn him cmt. would not have been so great a gen 

,SometimesTis would hide himself until Satan would probably to I* such con- 
tlw famil^had all started for church, ami founders of right and wrong, the most 
would then follow the footstep* of some transcendent genius. But we, believing 
tardy worshiper who Upload in during Giat genius comes direct from Him “ «rith 
prayers wiA creaking boot* : and then "bom is no darkness at all,* exact 
duln't Watch know that Mrs Tyler would *l a lower, but a higher standard than 
open Ae pew «loor in haste, to prevent that of ordinary men." 
his whining for admission ? These are wholesome word», whieh

When Mr. Tyler tiecam* earnest in his ought to b* well heedeil by all to whom is 
appeals, he often repeated the same word committed tiro training orour youth.—The 
wiA a ringing emphasis, and a blow on tto London Christian. 
desk cushion that startled the sleepers ia

* * )ne day he thus sheu 
well-known text.

wholiuu awn uwraiL.
00 T*rLn.oA TR7^aa- St.,

SAINT JSHlt. tt. ■.

£• «tab'
H jar I I «eat, HianfTTsays toptit 

only a bath but a plunge, au 
■•«гати m the drop water, a leap as into 

t ve uni! j tii* rolling sea or the rushing rirer, while 
I»-" tto Akw ftw tiro іix-nient tto wav— close over the 
• •ei Utiror’s head, aad to
u, it» lew from a iiiomentary grave. * 
of all tree Bran add*, was Ac pert of thr ceremony 

aiteatsu, to on khicb (he aprwtl— laid so much stress.
It 6*«i,i*«l uilhetri like a buridl of Ae old for
mer —If aad the rising npagefn of Ae new 
—If W* are " buried, says 8c Paul,“ wiA 
Christ by baptism into deaA; that like 
— Christ was raised, thin we also ashould 
walk in the new ne— of Hfr.” The—, he' 
c-—untie», ar, Ae outer forms of which in 
tii* w— tern church— almost every parti
cular is altered, even in tto most material 
p>4nu Immersion has l*comc the exoep- 
Xi.s, and not the rule Adult baptism as 
well as unmemion exist* only amoag Ac 
Bautist»."(

Now if it to true," as Ae Ittan mdicat—, 
that the Baptism alone in tto fa— of the 
wholesale departure of which we speak 
Iron, apostolic precept and practice nave 
stood firm by tue word ami testimony of 

who are the dissenters from tiro 
lolic сЬаіфе» T Sorely not the 

lists They are not «he heretk* but 
custodians of God's ordinance in its subjects 
and in it* mode. The first great departure 
has led to numerous divisions, but for 
none of them ere Ae Baptists rexponsible 
Their model church is Ae Jerusalem 
mother church, and to ЬегГ 
guklmg star, f

Now, so long as Ai» departure from the 
plain testimony of Scripture in justified by 
Ae Church of Rome, and by those large 
Protestant Church— Aat retain Ae H 
Catholic dogma of infant sprinkling,

betitute for apostolic baptism, Just so 
long Acre must to perpetual warfare. The 
Word of God must be recognized aa the 
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